Guinea-Conakry
Fodeba Keïta
- https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fod%C3%A9ba_Ke%C3%A9ta
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GfosQxKIMfs&list=PLkem2GRWQYQ8UDPooVn7-CLdcN-QLMZnTd&index=1

Pascal Blaise
- http://africartmodern.com/all/blaise.html

Belize
Pen Cayetano
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=94RG1WhbuCc

Leelaa Vernon
- https://www.belizelivingheritage.org/leela-genus-vernon/
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zQweDmN6EPs
- https://www.cayetano.de/index.php/services/79-murals

Bolivia
Bolivia Marka Group
- https://boliviamarka.com/

Paola Menacho
- https://www.imdb.com/name/nm2126887/

US
Jacob Lawrence
- https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Jacob_Lawrence
- https://www.moma.org/calendar/exhibitions/1495
- https://whitney.org/collection/works/646

Gordon Parks
- https://za.pinterest.com/pin/275634439674063817/?nic_v2=1a4bCiTeO
- https://www.forbes.com/sites/chaddscott/2020/03/10/early-work-of-groundbreaking-photographer-gordon-parks-on-view-at-addison-gallery-of-american-art/#1a9a0f1d482a

Puerto Rico
Rafael Tufino
• https://www.mapr.org/en/art/artwork/portrait-carlos-raquel-rivera-0
Arturo Alfonso Schomburg
• https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Arturo_Alfonso_Schomburg

Tanzania
Edward Tingatinga
• https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Edward_Tingatinga
• https://www.contemporary-african-art.com/edward-saidi-tingatinga.html

George Lilanga
• https://www.saguaro-gallery.com/george-lilanga
• http://www.caacart.com/pigozzi-artist.php?m=58

Ivory Coast
Cornelius Yao Augustt Azaglo
• https://www.revuenoire.com/en/cornelius-azaglo-photo/
• http://www.artnet.com/artists/corn%C3%A9lius-yao-august-azaglo/femme-install%C3%A9e-sur-le-strade-du-studio-daugust-Cn57pz5-SKb-1_BQqKf-1w2
• http://www.artnet.com/artists/corn%C3%A9lius-yao-august-azaglo/portrait-dhomme-balanfr%C3%A9-c%C3%B4te-divoire-hvYJglxl5Vd9KtC3M7nhMA2
• http://www.artnet.com/artists/corn%C3%A9lius-yao-august-azaglo/un-jeune-homme-debout-un-pot-de-fleurs-au-bout-du-49YjVSGb0YVMiJTT5AMwpQ2

Youssouf Bath
• http://www.artnet.com/artists/youssouf-bath/composition-_7azdm8wDQ95Qx7Xxj5axA2

Burkina Faso
Sanle Sory
• https://sorysanle.com/photographies.php
Idrissa Ouedraogo
• https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Idrissa_Ouedraogo

Ghana
Ablade Glover
• https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ablade_Glover
• https://www.selvedge.org/blogs/selvedge/ablade-glover-turns-85
• https://arts.uchicago.edu/spirit-africa-african-festival-arts-30-exhibition

Felicia Abban
• https://gramho.com/explore-hashtag/africanstudioPhotography

Liberia
Fatima Massaquoi
• https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fatima_Massaquoi
Fatu Gayflor
• https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fatu_Gayflor
Niger
Etran Finatawa
- https://www.npr.org/artists/15399284/etran-finatawa
- https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Etran_Finatawa

Toulou Kiki
- https://www.imdb.com/name/nm6158234/

Chad
Mahamat Saleh Haroun
- https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mahamat_Saleh_Haroun
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8gf3Zc84_hl

Issa Serge Coelo
- https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Issa_Serge_Coelo

Central African Republic
Thierry Ndergo
- https://artsandculture.google.com/asset/thierry-ndergo-traffic-thierry-ndergo/VAGmBF-StiwWSg
- http://imagomundiart.com/artworks/thierry-ndergo-traffic

Galilé Hervé Ndoma
- https://artsandculture.google.com/asset/galile%CC%81e-herve%CC%81-ndoma-central-african-maternal-love-galile%CC%81e-herve%CC%81-ndoma/hwGPEvAOSOYQ-w?hl=en

Egypt
Tahia Halim
- http://www.artnet.com/artists/tahia-halim/girl-with-a-dove-0W1gh2CvNRgF6FPpykdbg2
- (http://www.artnet.com/artists/tahia-halim/2)

Mounir Canaan
- http://almasargallery.com/mounir-canaan

St Vincent
Kevin Lyttle
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2qk5QIkEgfc&list=PLDxNLH9J_F1Njx4Sk14HbwYQs-GmQaSHilt&index=1

Nzimbu Browne